John 21:1-14

Scripture Verse: None of the disciples dared to ask Him, "Who are you?" They knew it was the Lord! John 21:12

Main Truth: Jesus provided fish for His disciples.

"Where are the fish?"
"Why haven't we caught any yet?" 
"We've been out here all night long and have caught nothing!"
	Peter and John and five of Jesus' disciples were together. 
Peter says, "I'm going to go fishing." 
The disciples responded,"We will come with you too!"
	The disciples went to their boat which was near Lake Galilee. The disciples got their fishing net and threw it in the boat. They pushed the boat out on the water and jumped in. The disciples threw the net over and over and over again....They threw the net into the water all night long and had caught nothing! 
	By morning time the disciples still hadn't caught any fish. Jesus was standing on the beach watching His disciples. The disciples did not see Him though. They didn't know He was standing there. 
Jesus calls out, "Friend's, you do not have any fish, do you?"
The disciples call back sadly, "No." 
Jesus yells out, "Throw the net out on the right side of the boat and you will catch fish."
	They disciples obeyed. They took the net and threw it out on the right side of the boat. All of a sudden, it started to fill with fish..and more fish.. and more fish..and more fish. The disciples were so happy there were so many fish in the net! Jesus provided fish for His disciples.
	Finally John looked up and seen that the man on the beach was Jesus. John looked at Peter and said,"It is the Lord!" Peter was so excited to see Jesus he put his outer clothes on (because he was not completely dressed from fishing) and jumped into the water and starting swimming towards the shore to Jesus. The disciples were right behind Peter rowing the boat with the net full of fish. 
	When they arrived to shore the disciples saw a camp fire already laid out for them with fish and bread placed on it. Jesus had prepared breakfast for His disciples. Jesus said to them,"Bring some of the fish you caught to add with the food already cooking."
	Peter went over to the net full of fish and pulled it onto the beach. There were so many large fish. Peter counted 153 fish,  and the net wasn't even torn. Jesus provided the fish for His disciples. Jesus loved and cared for His disciples and wanted to bless them with a meal.
Jesus told His disciples, "Come and have breakfast."
	None of the disciples dared to ask Him, "Who are you?" Because they knew it was the Lord! They knew it was their Jesus. Now remember Jesus had just died and rose from the grave. The disciples knew Jesus wouldn't be with them for much longer. So Jesus prayed and took the bread and fish and handed it out to His disciples, and they enjoyed a meal together. Jesus loved His disciples and cared for them. Jesus provided for His disciples and Jesus provides for us as well.

Q/A
What were the disciples doing? Fishing
Did the disciples catch any fish? No
What did Jesus yell to His disciples on the boat? Throw net on right side of boat
Did the disciples know it was Jesus speaking to them? No
Did the disciples catch fish after obeying? Yes
Who realized it was Jesus? John
What did Peter do when he realized it was Jesus? Jumped in the water and started swimming to Him
What did the disciples notice when they got to the beach? Jesus prepared a meal for them.
How many fish did the disciples catch? 153
Who provided the fish? Jesus!




